Barry Richard H., Hall (811 2nd Ave N) (Business, Agribusiness and Applied Economics, Center for Global Initiatives, ND Trade Office)

PARKING

I1  49  Dacotah Field
P11  18  Dove Hall (Mechanical Engineering)
R9  15  Dunn Lab (Chemistry)
R11  7  E. Morrow Lebedeff Hall (Human Development and Education)
Q11  84  Ely Hall
Q10  63  Equine Center (3 miles west of campus on 19th Ave N)
P8  78  Ewell Student Center
R8  25  Established Buildings
S11  6  Infinities Hall (Food Court, International Student and Study Abroad Services, Multicultural Programs, NDSU Bookstore, One Stop)
S1  21  Minard Hall (Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences)
S8  23  Music Education Building (Festival Concert Hall, Reineke Fine Arts Center)
S6  20  Myron Andrews Hall
S4  47  Natchez Hall (Ag Communication, Agricultural Administration, III Center)
T13  145  North Dakota State University
T12  122  Old Main (Administration, Student Affairs, University Relations)
T11  49  Oakes Hall (Business)
T9  100  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S14  X15  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S13  X14  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S12  X13  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S11  X12  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S10  X11  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S9  X10  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S8  X9  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S7  X8  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S6  X7  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S5  X6  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S4  X5  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S3  X4  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S2  X3  One Stop (Memorial Union)
S1  X2  One Stop (Memorial Union)
R13  X1  One Stop (Memorial Union)
R12  X0  One Stop (Memorial Union)
R11  X  One Stop (Memorial Union)
R10  136  On The Loose
R9  135  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R8  134  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R7  133  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R6  132  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R5  131  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R4  130  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R3  129  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R2  128  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
R1  127  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
Q14  X13  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q13  X12  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q12  X11  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q11  X10  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q10  X9  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q9  X8  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q8  X7  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q7  X6  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q6  X5  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q5  X4  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q4  X3  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q3  X2  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q2  X1  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
Q1  X  Omicron Chi Tau (Greek)
P13  136  On The Loose
P12  135  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P11  134  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P10  133  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P9  132  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P8  131  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P7  130  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P6  129  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P5  128  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
P4  127  O'Leary Hall (Red River College)
V15  X07  Alpha Tau Omega
S14  X17  Delta Upsilon
V12  X05  Farmhouse
S13  X16  Kappa Alpha Theta
S14  X15  Kappa Delta
Q14  X13  Kappa Pi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
W6  X02  Sigma Alpha Epsilon
T14  X18  Sigma Chi
V15  X19  Sigma Nu
V11  X03  Sigma Phi Delta
W11  X04  Tau Kappa Epsilon
R13  X12  Theta Chi

SELECTED OFFICES

T13  3  Admission (Ceres Hall)
T13  3  Career Center (Ceres Hall)
T13  3  Counseling Center (Ceres Hall)
T13  3  Customer Account Services (Ceres Hall)
Q4  50  Disability Services (Wallman Wellness Center)
T13  3  Financial Aid and Scholarships (Ceres Hall)
A14  117  Human Resources/Payroll (SGC Building)
S11  6  NDSU Bookstore (Memorial Union)
M12  44  NDSU Dining (West Bison Court)
S11  6  One Stop (Memorial Union)
L2  95  Parking Office
T13  3  Registration and Records (Ceres Hall)
M12  44  Residence Life (West Bison Court)
U11  1  Service Center
Q4  50  Student Health Service (Wallman Wellness Center)
M12  43  Student Loan Services (East Bison Court)
U6  75  University Police

STUDENT SERVICES

T15  X09  Alpha Gamma Delta
R13  X11  Alpha Gamma Rho
S14  X17  Delta Upsilon
V12  X05  Farmhouse

HOUSING UNITS

M12  43  Bison Court (East)
M12  44  Bison Court (West)
V12  56  Burgum Hall
R12  8  Churchill Hall
S1  9  Dinan Hall
M10  48  Johnson Hall
N4  101  Mathew Living Learning Center
D15  114  Niskanen Expansion
E14  88  Niskanen Hall
N7  77  Pawlik Hall
M10  55  Reed Hall
M7  76  Sem Hall
M6  61  Sevinson Hall
M13  42  Stockbridge Hall
N8  68  Thompson Hall
F15  166  University Village
R10  57  Weible Hall (North and South)

Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
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